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ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GEN'S. OFFICE,

Washington, 25th April, 1814.

GENERAL ORDER.

The proceedings of the court martial, in the case

of William Hull, brigadier general in the army of the

United States, having been submitted to the President

of the United States, and having been approved by him,

the following extract therefrom is ordered to be read at

the head of each regiment of the army, and to be pub-

lished in the National InteHi2:encer of this citv.

By order, signed,

J. B. WALBACH,
Adj. General,
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^t a General Court martial (ordered by the President of the United

StatesJ convened at Albany^ in the State of JS'^eic-Vork, on the

third day of January, one thoiisand eight hundred and fourteetif

and continued by adjojirnments, to the 25th day of March follow-

ing^ Brigadier Gen. fniliam HidU of the army of the United

States, was tried on the following Chargesland Specifications,

viz :

CHARGE r.

Treason against the United Slates, between tlie ninth of April

and the seventeenth of August, 1812.

First specification. In this :—That on the firstday of July

in the year 1812, before that time and ever since, an open and

publie war was, and is yet, carried on and prosecuted by and be-

tween the United States of America and their territories, and the

united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the dependen-

cies thereof: and that William Hull, a brigadier general in the

army of the said United States, a citizen of the said United

States, owing allegiance to the said United States, and late com-

mander of the north-western army of the said United States, well

knowing the premises, and traitorously and unlawfully designing

and contriving to send and convey intelligence to the said enemies

of the said United States, touching a declaration of war by the

said United States, against the said united kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof; and, also, touch-

ing the expedition on which the said north-western army under

his command as aforesaid, was employed ; and, also, toach-

ing the numbers, state, and condition of the said north-western

army ; in prosecution of the said traitorous and unlawful design,

T)n the said first day of July, in the year aforesaid, at the rapid"
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of llie river Miami of tlie lake, in the territory of Michigan, the

»ai«l AVilliam Hull (then and there being a brigadier general in the

annv of the United States, and being then and there commander

of the said north-western army is aforesaid.) did traitorously hire

or cause to be hired an unarmed vessel, whh the pretended pur-

nose of (run-;|)orting therein, certain sick soldiers, and the prin-

cipal part of (he hospilal stores belonging to the said north-wes-

tern armv, from the said rapids of (he river Miami of the lake, to

Detroit, in the said territory of Michigan, but in truth, traitorously

contriving and intending, (hat the said, unarmed vessel, together

with all persons, papers, and things put on board thereof, should

be captured by the enemies of the said United States, on the pas-

sage of (he said unarmed vessel from the said rapids of the river

of the Miami of the lake, to Detroit aforesaid, in the territory of

Micl»i"an aforesaid : and that the said William Hull, in furtlR-r

prosecution of his said traitorous and unlawful design and contri\-

ance, being then and there a brigadier general in the army of the

United States as aforesaid, and being then and there commander

of the said north-western army as aforesaid.) did then and there

traitorously put, or traitorously cause to be put on board of the

said unarmed vessel, a trunk, containing (among other things) the

ollicial correspondence of the secretary of the department of war

and the said brigadier general William Hull, as w tU touching the

expedition on which the said north-western army under his com-

mand as aforesaid, w as then employed, as touching a declaration

of war bv the said United States against the said united kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof, and,

also, certain official muster-rolls, reports, and returns, of the num-

bers state, and condition of the said north-western army under

liis commar.d as aforesaid : and that afterwards, to wit : on the

second day of July, in the year aforesaid, the said vessel, so as

aforesaid traitorously hired or traitorously caused to be hired, by

the said brigadier general William Hull, on its passage from the

said rapids of the river Miami of the lake to Detroit aforesaid,

was captured by the said enemies of the United States, having on

board thereof at the time of the said capture, the said trunk con-

taining the said official correspondence, as well touching the said

expedition, as the said declaration of war, and the said official

muster-rolls, reports, and returns, of the numbers, state, and con-

dition of the said north-westein army (together with certain sick

soltUers, and the priucipiil part of the hospital steres belonging to



Uic said north-westenl annv.) und hy means of tlie said capture,

and in fulfilment of the said traitorous and unlawful desii^n, con-

trivance, and intendment of the said hrii^atlior general William

Hull, tlie said otiicial correspondence, as well touching the said

expedition, as the said ileclaration of war, and the said official

muster rolls, reports and returns, of the numl)crs, state and con-

dition of the said north-western army, (together with certain sick

soldiers, and the principal part of the liospilal stores of the said

north-western army.) came to the possession, knowledqe, and use

of the enemies of the said United States ; givinj; information and

intellii^once to the enemies of the said T"^nited States, as well

touching the said expedition as touching the said declaration of

war, and, also, touching the numbers, state, and condition of the

said north-western army of the said United Slates, then and there

under the eomniand of the said hrisradier ^f^neral William Hull as

aforesaid : whereby the sai'1 Wjin-im Hull, on the first day of* Ju-

ly. In lVi<* year aforesaid, at the rapids of the river Miami of the

lake -foresaid, in the territory of Michigan aforesaid, (beina; then

and there a bricradier general in the army of the United States,

and being then and there commander of the said north-western

army as aforesaid, and being then and there a citizen of the said

Un-ted "^tates, owing allegiance to the said United States,) did

then and there traitorously and unlawfully hold correspondence

with and ^ive intellisrp'ioe to the enemy, and did then and there

traitorously, by the means aforesaid, adhere to the enemies of the

said T"'^nited ^tatps. srivih'? them ai'1 and comfort.

Second Spkoification. And. also, in this:—That afte^'-

vards and dnrins the said war so as aforesaid carried on and pros-

ecuted by and between the said United States of America and

their territories, and the said united kinsrdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof, the said north-western

army of the said United States, under the command of the said

hrigadier general William Hull as aforesaid, haring entered the"

said British province of Upper Canada, and having established

a military post at or near Sandwich, in the said British province

of Upper Canada, which it was the duty of the said brigadier gen-

eral William Hull to oiaintain and defend, in order that the said

war might and should be advantageously carried on and prosecated

on behalf of the said United States, and more especially that a

certain British fort called Maiden, otherwise called x\mhersberg,

ill the said Britisb province oJTUppejr ^ajiatja, occupied by the en-
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tmies of the said United Stales, nii^ht and should be advantageous-

ly attacked and taken by the said north-western army of the said

United States, under the command of the said brigadier general

William Hull as aforesaid, yet the said William Hull, (a brig-

adier general in the army of the United States, a citizen of the

?aid Uniti'd States, owins; allegiance to the said United States,

and comniand'ir of the said north-western army of the said United

States as aforesaid.) well knowing the premises, on the eighth

day of August, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve,

at Sandwich aforesaid, in the British province of Upper Canada

aforesaid, did then and there traitorously and unlawfully conspire

and combine with certain enemies of the said United States

(whose names are unknown) to quit and abandon to the enemies

of the said United States, the said military post established by

the said north-western army of the said United States, at or near

Sandwich aforesaid, in the British province of Upper Canada

aforesaid, and to prevent the said British fort called Maiden,

otherwise called Amhersberg, from being attacked and reduced,

or an attempt being made to reduce the same, by the said north-

western army of the said United States, under the command of

the said brigadier general William Hull as aforesaid : and that

the said William Hull, (then and there being a brigadier general

in the army of the said United States, then and there being com-

mander of the said north western army of the said United States,

and then and there being a citizen of the said United States, owing

allegiance to the said United States) in prosecution of the said

traitorous conspiracy and combination, did then and there traitor-

ously fjuit and abandon, and did then and there traitorously cause

to be quitted and abandoned, the said military post established by

the said north-western army of the said United States as aforesaid,

at or near Sandwich as aforesaid, in the British province of

Upper Canada aforeaid, and did then and there traitorously neg-

lect and omit to make the proper preparations for attacking and

reducing, or attempting to reduce the said British fort called

Maiden, otherwise called Amhersberg, but on the contrary,

<lid then and there traitorously prevent the same from being at-

tacked and reduced, and an attempt being made to reduce the

same by the said north western army of the said United States,

then and there under his command as aforesaid ; and,, in further

prosecution uf the said traitorous conspiracy aud coiubiuation, did
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llicn and there Iraitoroiisly uiarcli, \viffulr;uv. and remove, anil

traitorously order to he marelied, withdrawn, and removed the

main body of the said north-uestern army ol'tlie said United States

from (ho said military post established by tlie said north-western

army of the said Tnitcd States, at or near Sandwieh aforesaid, to

a place ont of the said British province of Upper Canada, to wit;

to Detroit aforesaid, in (lie territory of Michigan aforesaid

;

whereby the said William Ilnll, on the said eighth da;, of August,

in the year one (housaud eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, at

Sandwich aforesaid, in the said British province of Upper Cana-
da, (being then and there a brig, general Jn the army of the said

!^. States,aud being then and there commander of the said north-

western army of the said U. States, and being then and there a
citizen of the said U. Slates, owing allegiance to the said Unitetl

States,) did then and there traitorously conspire, combine, and lioltl

correspondence with tlie enemies of the said United Slates, and did

then and there traitorously and shamefully quit and abandon, and
traitorously and shamefully cause to be quitted and abandoned, the

said military post, so as aforesaid established by the said north-

v.cstemarmy of the said United States, at or near Sandwieh
aforesaid, in the British province of Upper Canada aforesaid,

and did then and there traitorously neglect and omit to make tha
proper pre,.arations for attacking and reducing, or attempting to

reduce the said fort called Maiden otherwise called Amhers-
berg, in the said British province of Upper Canada, but did
then and there traitorously prevent the said British fort call-

ed Maiden otherwise called Amhersberg, in the said British pro-
vince of Upper Canada, from being attacked and reduced, or an
attempt being made to reduce the same by the said north-westera
army of the United States, under his command as aforesaid, and
by the means aforesaid, did then there traitorously adhere to the
enemies of the said Unit d Slates, giving (hem aid and comfort.
Third Specification, And, also, in this :—That afterwards

and during the said war so as aforesaid carried on and prosecuted,
by and between the said United States of Imericaand their terri-
tories, and the said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and the dependencies thereof, to wit : on the sixteenth day of Au-
gust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid,
at Detroit, in the Michi-an territory aforesaid, the said William
Hull was then and there a citizen of said United States, owing
allegiance to the said United States, and was then and there a
tngadier general in the army of the said United States, and was
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then and Uiere comDiaiider of the nortli-wcsti'iii army of the said

United States, and was then and there commander of a certain

fort, called fort Detroit, and belonging to the said United States,

ercete«l at or near the town of Detroit, upon a hank of the river

Detroit, in the said territory of Micliigan ; the works whereof,

and the ejiins and gun-carriages belonging thereto, then were, and

long before had been decayed, dila|)idated, and out of repair.

And that the said brigadier general William Hull, then and there

did traitorously conspire and combine with certain enemies of the

said United States, (whose names are unknown,) then and there

traitorously and shamefully to surrender and abandon to the ene-

mies of the said United States, the said fort, called fort Detroit,

belonging to the said United States as aforesaid, and then and

there, under the command of the said brigadier general William

Hull as af'^resaid. with all the troops, regulars as well as militia,

then and there under the command of the said brigadier general

Hull as aforesaid, and all the public stores and arms, and all

public documents, including every thing else of a public na-

ture, appertaining to the said fort, calledfort Detroit, and

to the said north-western army of the said United States,

under the command of the said brigadier general William

Hull as aforesaid. And that in prosecution of thosaid traitorous

conspiracy and combination, the said brigadier general William

Hull did then and there wilfully and traitorously neglect and omit

to repair and strengthf^n the works of the said fort, called fort

Detroit, then and there under his command as aforesaid, and to

put the same (together with the said guns and gun-carriages be-

lonsrina: thereto) into a proper state and condition for resistance

and defcnc against the approaches, attacks, and assaults of the

enemies of the said T"'^nited *^tates. And did then and there wilfully

and traitorously neglect and omit to fortify the places and passes

at and near to the said fort, call^^d fort Detroit, by and through

which the troops of the enemies of the said United Stales might

then and there reasonably be expected to approach, and did ap-

proach, the said fort, called fort Detroit, for the purpose of at-

tacking and subduing the same. And did then and there traitor-

ously neglect and omit to oppose, resist, repel, and defeat, and to

attempt to repel and defeat the troops of the enemies of the said

United States, in their hostile preparations, and approach to and

towards the said fort, called fort Detroit, for the purpose of at-

tacking and subduing the same. And that in further prosecution

and completion of the said traitorous conspiracy and combinatiou.
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the said hrii^adicrqeHeral William lliill did then and (lierc trailor-

ously and sluiiUiirully abandon and surrender the said I'ort, called

fort Detroit, then and there under his cotuniand as aforesaid,

(which it was his dnty Ihen and (here to maintain and defend,)

toi^ether with all (he troops, regulars as well as militia, then and

(herein the said fort, called fort Detroit, then and there belonging

to the said United States as afor. said, and then and there under

his command as aforesaid, and all (he public stores and arms, and
public documents, including every (liing else of a public nature, ia

and appertaining to the said fort, called fort Detroit, and to the

said north-western army of the said United States, then and there

under his command as afi)resaid, unto the enemies of the said Uni-

ted States, to wit ;—to the British forces then and there under

the command of major general Brock; whereby the said William
Hull, on (he said sixteenth day of August, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit aforesaid, ia

the territory of Michigan aforesaid, (being then and there a citi-

zen of the said United States, owing allegiance to the said United

States, and biMug then and there a brigadier general in the army
of the said United States, and being then and there commander of

the said north-western army of the said United States, and being

then and there commander of the said fort, called fort Detroit,

belonging (o the said United States as aforesaid,) did then and

there traitorously and shamefully abandon and surrender the said

fort, called fort Detroit, to the enemies of the said United States,

to wit :—to the said British troops under the command of major

general Brock as aforesaid : and did then and there by the means

aforesaid, traitorously adhere to the enemies of the said United

States, giving them aid and comfort.

CHARGE II.

Cowardice at and in the neighborhood of Detroit, between the

first day of July and the seventeenth day of August, in the yeai

one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

FiRsr SPECIFICATION. lu this :—That during the said war so

as aforesaid carried on and prosecuted by and between the said

United States of America and their territories, and the said united

kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies there-

of, the said brigadier general William Hull, commanding the

north-western army of the said United States as aforesaid, having

entered the said British province of Upper Canada, in prosecution

of (he said war on behalf of the said United States, and being
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there in possession of the town of Sandwich jind the adjacent conn-
trj', in the name and on hehalfof the said United States, and hav-
ing declared and avowed the object and intention of attacking and
subduing the British fort called Mahlen, otherwise called Am-
liersberg, in the said British province of Upper Caiuula, and, gen-
erally, of mtintaining and enlarging his position and possession
mthe said iiritish province of Upper Canada, on the eighth day
of August, in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and twelve, at
Sandwich aforesaid, in the British province of Upper Canada
aforesaid, did then and there misbehave himself before the enemy,
and shamefully manifest an undue fear and apprehension of dan-
ger by a course of conduct and conversation evincing personal
alarm, agitation of mind, and pri\ at ion ofjudgment, by aba;'don-
iug the said object and d,sign of attacking (he said British fort
called AJalden, otherwise called Amhersbcrg, by quitting the po-
sition and possession taken at tiic town of Sandwich and in tiie ad-
jacent country, in the British province of Upper Canada as afore
said, and by retreating abrtiptly from and out of the said British
province of Upper Canada to Detroit, in the territory of Michigan
aforesaid, without any cause for so doing, arising from the supe-
rior numbers, state, and condition of (jje British forces which «ere
then and there opposed to the said army of the said United States,
under the command of the said brigadier general William Hull,
and without any other just uud sufficient cause whatsoever ,'

whereby the officers and soldiers of said u.jrth-western army of the
said United States then and there under the command of (he said
brigadier generalAVilliam Hull, were induced to lose and did lose
all conHdence in the personal courage and the military capacity
of (heir said commander; the inhabitants of (he said British pro-
vince of Upper Canada were (aught to distrust the power and pro-
fessions of the invading general ; a shade was east upon the repu-
tation of the American arms ; and the service of the said United
States, in (he prosecution of the said war, suffered great detriment
and disadvantage.

Secoxd specification-. And. also, in (his .•—'['hat during
the said war so as aforesaid carried on and prosecuted by and be-
tween (hesaidTTni(od S(at.s -.f America and their terri(ones, and
the said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and (he de-
pendencies thereof, to wi( : on (he lifteenih day of August, in (he
year one (housand eight hundred and (welve aforesaid,' (he enemy
having raised cer(ain ha(teries on (he banks of (he said river De-
troit, iuthe saidBri(ish province of Upper Canada, opposite the
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said fort Detroit, and ccrlaiii American posts and hattoiles eslal:-

lished and eret-led near tlie said fort Detroit, in the said territory

of .Michigan, ami a cannonade beini^ conimenced froni the said

hattiM-ies (»f the enemy against and npon the said fort of Delroit

and the said American posts and batteries esiablislied and eroeln!

uear thereto, in the said territory of -Michigan, tlie said brii^adier

general William Hull, on the said fifteenth day of August, in tiic

year one thousand eiu;ht hundred and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit

aforesaid, in the tcrritoiy of .Michiijiin aforesaid, (being then and

there commander of the said fort Detroit, and of the said Ameriean

posts and batteries esiablished and erected near thereto, ir. the

said territory of .Michigan, and being then and tber- commandei-

of the said north-western arniy of the said United Slates.) didtlicn

and there during the continuance of the cannonade aforesaid,

shamefully misbehave hinjseif before the enemy, and manifest great

feai- and auprehension of personal danger by a couise of conduct

and conversaiion evincing personal alarm, agitation of mind, and

privation ofjudgment, and particularly by various timid and cow-

ardly actions and expressions then and there used and uttered in

the presence of the oin^ers atid soldiers then and there belonuiu''

to the said nortli-wcstern army of the said United States, and then

and there under his command as aforesaid, as well in the public

street of the town of Detroit as in places adjacent to the said fort

of Detroit, and the, said American po^ls and batteries established

and erected near thereto, in the said territory of Michigan ; where-

by, a fatal encouragement was aiVorded for the hostile enterprlzes

of the euemy, a pernicious example (ca!culat;'d to intimidate and

to disorganize) was given to the American troops, and the service

of the United States in the pr(»scc»tion of the said war, was expo-

sed to hazard, shame, and disappoiulineut.

Third srEciFicAxioN. And, also, in this :—That during

the said war, carried on and prosecuted by and between the said

United .States of America and their territories, and the said iMiited

kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof,

to wit : on the sixteenth day of Augast, in tlie year one thousand

eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, the Eritish forces under the

command of major general Brock having crossed the said river

Detroit, having landed at a place called Spring Wells, otherwise

called Spring Hill, in the said territory of >Jichigan : and having
thence marched towards the said fort of Detroit with the design to

attack the same, the said brigadier general Hull, on the said six-

teenth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and twelve
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albrcsaid, at Detroit aforesaid, iu the said territory of Micliigau,

(being iJien and there commandtT of the said fort of Detroit, and be-

ing (lien and there commander of the said north-western army of

the said United States,) did then and there, during all the time

of the enemy's crossing the said river Detroit as aforesaid, landing

at the said Spring Welis, otlieruise called Spring ilill as afore-

said, and marching (owards the said fort Detroit as aforesaid, with

the design to attack the same, as aforesaid, shamefully misbehave

himself before the enemy, and manifest great fear and apprehen-

sion of j)ersonal danger, by various timid and cowardly actions and

expressions then and there used a»id uttered in the presence ofthe of-

ficers and soldiers belonging to the said north-western army of

said United Stales, then and tiiere under his command as afore-

said ; by avoiding all j)erdonal danger from making an attempt

to prevent the enemy's crossing tiie said river to Detroit and

landing at the said Spring Weils otherwise called Spring Hill;

avoiding all pers nal danger from reconnoiteriug and encountering

the enemy in battle on the said march of the enemy towards the

said fort of Detroit ; by hastily sending flags of truce to the ene-

my Avith overtures for a capitulation ; by anxiously withdrawing

his person from the American troops in the open field lo a place

of comparative safety, within the walls of the said fort J)etroit
;

by an irresolute Ihictuation of orders, sometimes inconsistent with

each other, and sometimes incoherent in themselves ; by forbid-

ding the American artillery to fire on the army on the said march

of the enemy towards the said fort Detroit ; by culling the Ame r-

icau troops from the field, and crowding th&m in the said fort De-
troit, while tlie enemy was on the said march towards the said fort

Detroit : by a preci[)itate declaration to the enemy, that he surren-

dered the said fort Detroit, and the said north-western army ofthe

said United Stales, before terms of capitulation were signed or

considered, or even suggested ; and generally, by a course of con-

duct and conversation evincing personal fear, agitation of

mind, and privation ofjudgment; whereby the said fort of Detroit,

and the said north-western army of the United States, then

and there under the command of the said brigadier general

AVilliam Hull, wore then and there rendered an easy and certain

conquest to the approaching enemy ; the oificcrs and soldiers of a

gallant army (compelled by the obligi^tions of military law to obey

the orders of their commander) were exposed to unmerited mortifi-

cation and reproach ; and the service of the said United Stales,

in the prosecution of the said war suftered great detriment and dis-

credit.
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FouuTH spF.ciricATiON. Alul, ulsd, ill this :—That dm ins;

the said war so us aforesaid carried on and prosecuted l)y an «l

hi'tvviHMi llie said United S<ates of America and (lieir territories^

and the said nniled kingdom of Great Britain and Irclan«l, and the

dependencies thereof, to wit: on tlie sixteenth day of August, in

t!ie year one thousand ei.^ht hnndred and twelve nforesj'id, at

Detroit aforesnid. in the territory of Micliiiran aforesaid, the said

fort Detroit beina; then and there well garrisoned and supplied

with cannon, ammunition, and provisions ; the said north-western

army of the said Ignited States heinsf then and there well

supplied with arms, amnuinition. and provisions ; and the officers

and sold ers thereof heiui^thcn and there in high spirits, and eager

to meet and encounter the enemy in battle ; and a fine train of

artiilerv boin;:; then and th^re subject to the orders and disposal of

the said brigadier general Hull, for tlie purposes of defence or

attack, yet the said brigadier general William Hull (then and

there being commander of the said fort Detroit, and of the said

north-western army of the said United States) acting upon the

impulse of personal fear and apprehension, and contemplating,

as the means of personal safety, a shameful abandonment and

surrender of the said fort Detroit, and of the said north-western

army of the said United States iinder his command as aforesaid,

to the approaching enemy, did then and there shamefully misbehave

himself before the enemy, and did then and there enter into a dis-

graceful capitulation with the enemy, containing no consolatory

stipHlation that the said garrison and army should march out of

the said fort of Detroit M^ith the honors of war ; no just and hu-

mane stipulation for the security and protection of such of th^

inhabitants of the said British province of Upper Canada as had

accepted the said brigadier general William Hull's invitation to

Join the American standard; nor any reasonable stipulation for au

opportunity of reporting to the secretary for the department of

war the circumstances of so unexpf^ctpd andso important an event;

and did then and there shamefully abandon, surrender, and give

up the said fort of Detroit, together with all the troops, regulars

as well as militia, then and there under his command as aforesaid,

and all the public stores and arms, and all the public dooumeDts^

including everything else of a public nature belonging to the said

fort of Detroit, and to the said north-western army of the said

United States, then and there under his command as aforesaid, to

the said approaching enemy, to wit : to the British forces under

the command of major general Brock, without any cause for so
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^o,«s, ansM,^. horn the superior numbers, stale and, condition df
he .saui Bnn.sh forces

; or from the ach.al want, or just expecla-
t.onol sudden vvant, of arms, amunition, and provisions for the
sa.d f«,-t Detroit, and the said north-western army of the said
L'n.ted States, and without any other adequate cause whatsoever

;

whereby the territorial sovereignty, ri^^hts, and property of the
»a,d United States were shamefully ceded to the enemy ;"a braveand palnot.c army was wontonly sacrificed by the pergonal fears
of the commander

; and the service of the said United States, inthe prosecution ol the said war, suffered a ^reat and afflicting I^ss.
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artil order, atul to cause to be inspected, trained, exercised, reviw

C(I, and ordered, the said army under his command as aforesaid ;

and, also, by nes^lnclini^ and omittinjj, in due form and time, to pre-

p:u-i> an order of battle, and to make tlic same known to the said

army on tlie marcb from Dayton aforesaid, to Detroit aforesaid,

in (!i3 VIicbii;an territory aforesaid, whereby the dcscipiinc of Iho

troops uiid-jr the com.n ind of the said brigadier s^eneral William
Kill! as aforesaid, was in daiisjev ofbeinj^ relaxed; their comfort

was liable to be impaired ; their confidence in the military skill

a'ld dispositions of their comnd ider was diminished ; and the

said ar/uy was exposed to the hazard of disorder and defeat in the

event of an attack being made thereon by thr enemy.

Second specifioatiom. And. also, in this :—That during the

said war so as aforesaid, carried on and proseented by and between

the said United States of America, and their terrstories, and the

said.united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the depend

dencies thereof, to wit; on or about the first day of July, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, at the

rapids of the river Miami, in the territory of Michigan, the said

brigadier general William Hell, then and there commanding the

said north-western army of the said United States, on the march
thereof from Dayton, in the state of Ohio, to Detroit aforesaid, in

the territory of Michigan aforesaid, then and there having suf-

ficient cause to know or to believe, that war then existing between

the said United States and their territories, and the said united

knigdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof,

was guilty of neglect of duty and of uuoffieerlike conduct, by then

and there hiring or causing to be hired, an unarmed vessel, and
putting or causing to be put on board thereof, to be transported by
water-passage from the said rapids of the river Miami of the lake,

to Detroit aforesaid, (the said brigadier general William Hull

having sufficient cause to know or to believe the imminent danger

of capture by the enemy to which the said unarmed vessel on the

passage aforesaid, would be exposed,) certain sick soldiers, and a

great part of the hospital stores belonging to the said army,

together with a trunk, containing (among other things) the papers
hereinafter mentioned, which it was the duty of the said brigadier

general W^illiam Hull most carefully to keep and preserve from
the knowledge and view of the enemy, that is to say : the official

correspondence of the secretary of the department of war and the

said brigadier general William HbU, as well touching the expedi-

3
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tloB on which the said north-western array under his command- a«

aforesaid, was then employed, as touching a dechinition of war %
the said United States of America against the said united kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof; and,

also, certain other official muster rolls, reports, and returns of the

numbers state, and condition of the said army under his command

as aforesaid. And the said unarmed vessel on the passage afore-

said, from the said rapids of the river Miami of the lake towards

Detroit afosesaid, afterwards to wit : on or about the second day

of July in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve afore-

said, was captured by the enemy, having on board thereof, at the

time of such capture, the said sick soldiers, the said hospital stores,

and the said trunk, containing the said official correspondence,

and, also, the said muster rolls, reports, and returns of the num-

bers, state, and condition of the said army ; whereby the said sick

soldiers were made prisoners of war ; the said hospital stores were

lost to the United States ; and the said official correspondence,

and the said muster rolls, reports, and returns of the number,

state, and condition of the said army came to the possession,

knowledge, and use of the enemies of the United States, to the

great injury of the said United States.

Third specification. And, also, in this :—That during tho

said war so as aforesaid carried on and pros'^cuted by and betweeo

the said United States of America and their territories, and the

said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the depen-

dencies thereof, the said brigadier genaral William Hull, having

arrived with the said north-western army of the said United States

under his command as aforesaid, at Detroit, in the territory of

Michigan, on the seventh day of July, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, and having the possession and

command of said fort of Detroit, from that time, constantly, until

the abandonment and surrender thereof to the British forces under

the command of major general Brock, on the sixteenth day of Au-

gust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid,

and finding upon his said arrival at Detroit aforesaid, that the

works of the said fort Detroit were greatly damaged and dilapi-

dated, and that the guns and gun-carriages belonging to said fort

of Detroit were also damaged and out of repair ; and, moreover,

well knowing the importance of the said fort Detroit to the service

of the said United States in the operation of the said war, and that

Ihe same (together with the said guns and gun-carriages) should
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be put and kept in proper order aud repair, was S"''*)' of neglect,

of duty by ncglet-ting and omiltiiig, during all the time of hit

possession and command as aforesaid, in proper and suHiciont man-
ner to repair and strengthen, or cause to be repaired and strength-

ened, the works of the said fort Detroit, by neglecting and omitting*

in a pro|>er and sufficient manner, and in due time for tlie service of

tliesaid United States to repair or cause to be repaired, the said gun*

and gun-carriages, and generally by neglecting and omitting to put,

or cause to be put the said fort of Detroit in a proper state and coa-

dilion for resistance and defence in the event of an invasion and

attack by the enemy ; whereby the said fort Detroit was left an

easy conquest to the enemy ; the said guns aud gun-carriages,

being afterwards required for the service of the said United States,

in the British province of Upper Canada, were still found unfit for

transportation and use; great time was consumed in preparing and

fitting tliem for the said service ; and the operations of the war

were fatally obstructed and suspended.

FouuTH spEciFicATiox. And, also, in this :—That during tha

said war so as aforesaid, carried on and prosecuted by and between

the said United States of America and (heir territories, and the

said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the depen-

dencies thereof, the said brigadier general William Hull, declaring

and avowing an intention and design, with the said north-western

army of the said United States under his command as aforesaid,

to invade and enter the British province of Upper Canada, to in-

vest and attack the British fort called Maiden, otherwise called

Amhersberg in the said British province, and to maintain and

enlarge his position and possessions in the said British province,

and w ell know ing that expedition, resolution, and energy v, ere in-

dispensible to the prosecution and accomplishment of such inten-

tion and design, and having arrived at Detroit aforesaid, in the

territory of Michigan aforesaid, on the seventh day of July, in the

vear one thousand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, and having

invaded the said British province of Upper Canada, on the twelfth

day of July, in the year aforesaid, aud therein taken possession of

the town of Sandwich aforesaid, and having with the main bodv of

his said army evacuated (he said British province ofUpper Canada

on the eighth day of August, in the year aforesaid, was guilty of

neglect of duty and unofficerlike conduct, by notseasonabjy repair-

ing, fitting, aud transporting, or caused to be repaired, fitted and

transported, the guns and gun-carriages which were necessarj t»
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the operation of the war in tlie said British province of tipper

Canada, hy an useless and injurious waste of time and opportunity

at Sandwicli aforesaid, in the said British province of Upper

Canada, without making an attempt to reduce tlie said British fort

called Maiden, otherwise called Amhersberg, by an unnecessary

consumption of time, in projects to conciliate the British inhabitants

of the said British province of Upper Canada, and the neighbor-

ing Indians, without resorting to a more effectual display of a

military power, capacity, and disposition to maintain the acquisi-

tions of conqnest, and to perform the promises of protection ; by

postponing in the first instance, and by abandoning in the next, an

investment and attack upon the said British fort called Maiden?

otherwise called Amhersberg, and b) finally evacuating the said

British province of Upper Canada, without having provided

effectually, in any respect, for the safely of the inhabitants thereof,

who had accepted the said brigadier general William Hull's in-

Titation to join the American standard, and without having, in any

degree, accomplished the said intention and design of the said

brigadier general William Hull, so as aforesaid declared and

avowed upon the invasion of the said British province as aforesaid .

whereby an opportunity was afforded to the enemy to bring into

suspicion and contempt the power and the conduct of the American

commander ; to collect and combine the British forces : to seduce,

intimidate, and engage the Indiaus ; to awe into submission the

wavei'ing inhabitants of the said British province of Upper Cana-

da ; to reinforce the said British fort called Maiden, otherwise

called Amhersberg ; and to prepare for investing and attacking

the said fort of Detroit, in the said territory of Michigan ; while

on the other hand, the said army of the said United States, under

the command of the said brigadier general William Hull, as afore-

said, diminishing in effective numbers in consequence of sickness

and other casualties ; the officers and soldiers naturally became

dissatisfied aud disgusted with a scene of such inactivity, irresolu-

tion, and procrastination ; the hope of support and co-operation,

as well from the Indians as from the British inhabitants of the

said British province of Upi)er Canada, was destroyed, and tlie

general ardor of the troops, in the prosecution of the war, insensi-

bly abated.

Fifth specification'. And, also, in this :—That during tlie

continuance of the said war, carried on and prosecule(l as afore-

said; by and between the said United Stales of America aud their
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lcnitoric!.-,aiiil the said unUcd kini^doiu of Great Britain ami Ire-

liiml, and tlie depi'iidcneies llicrcof, tlipsaid biii^adior i^cncial

William Ilnll, with the said noith-wcstcrn army of tlicsaid United
>jlates niuler his eonimand as alori-said, arrived at Detroit at'ure-

said, in the territory of .Alieliii^an aforesaid, to wit : on the seventh

day of July, in the year one thousand eight humlred and twelve
aforesaid ; (hat wilh llie said army under his eonunand as aforcsiiid.

iie entered and invaded the said Mritish province of I'pper Canada,
to wit: on the twelfth day of July, in the year aforesaid; that

with tlie main body of the saiil army under his eonunand as afore-

said, he evaeiiated the said lirilish Provinee of Upper Canada on

the ei^ht day of \ii£;ust. in the year aforesaid, thence returnin-jto

Detroit aforesaid, in the said territory of .Mieliigan, and that he

abandoned, surrendered, and gave up the said fort Detroit, with

all tl«e troops, regulars as well as militia, under his command as

aforesaid, to the British forces under the command of major gen-

eral Brock, to wit : on the sixteenth day of August, in the vear

aforesaid. AnCi that during all the movements aforesaid, and dur-

ing all the time aforesaid, to wit; from the said seventh day of

July, in the year one thousand eight and twelve aforesaid, to and

including the said sixteenth day of August, in the year aforesaid,

it was of high importance to the security and sujiply of the said

fort Detroit, and the said army of the said United States, under

the command of the said brigadier general "William Hull as afore-

said, that a free and open commMuication should be Jiad and pre-

served between the said fort of Detroit and the said army of tlie

said United States, under the command of the said brigadier gen-

eral AVilliam Hnll as aforesaid, and a certain American settlement

and military post made and established at the river Raisin, in the

said territory of Mieliigan; and that the said brigadier general

William Hull, well knowing the premises, bnt unmindful of the

trust reposed in him, was guilty of neglect of duty and unofficcrlike

conduct, by sufieriiig the enemy to interrupt and cut off the said

eemmunication between the said fort of Detroit and the said army

of the said United States under his command as aforesaid, and tlie

said American s'^ttlement and military post made and established

at the river Raisin aforesaid, in the territory of Michigaji afore-

said, to wit; on the first day of August, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, or on some other day of the

said month of Au^just, or on some day of the preceding month of

July, in Lbe year aforesaid ; also, by aflerw ards, to w it ; on the
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iburtli (lay of August, in the year aforesaid, detaching major

Thomas B. Van Home of colonel James Findley's regiment of

Ohio volunteers, with an inadequate force, (the said brigadier

general William Hull having sulUcitnt cause for knowing or be-

lieving the same to be inadequate) to attempt again fo open the

said communication between the said fort Detroit, and tlie said

army of the said United States, under the command of the said

brigadier general William Hull as aforesaid, and the said Ameri-

can settlement and military post on said river Raisin, in the terri-

tory of Michigan aforesaid ; also, by afterwards, to wit : on the

eight day of August, in the year aforesaid, detaching lieutenant

colonel James Miller, of the fifth regiment of United States infan-

try with the number or about the number of five hundred men to

attempt again to open the said communication between the said

fort of Detroit and the said army of the said United States, under

the command of the said brigadier general William Htill, and tho

said American settlement and military postal the said river Raisin,

in the territory of Michigan aforesaid, and neglecting to furnish

and forward, or cause to be furnished and forwarded, the said last

mentioned detachment at or near Brownstown, in the said territory

of Michigan, on its march aforesaid, upon the service aforesaid,

an adequate supply of provisions, (the said brigadier general

William Hull having sufficient cause to know or to believe that

the said last mentioned detachment was at or near Brownstown

aforesaid, on its march aforesaid, upon the service aforesaid, in

vant of pi'ovisions, and that they could not prosecute and accom-

plish the said service unless an adequate supply of j)rovisions was

furnished and forwarded to them at or near Brownstown aforesaid.)

and, also, by afterwards, to wit : on the fourteenth day of August,

in the year aforesaid, detaching colonel Duncan M'Arthur, colonel

of a regiment of Ohio volunteers, and colonel Lew is Cass, colonel

of another regiment of Ohio volunteers, with the number or about

the number of four hundred men, as well to attempt again to open

the said communication between the said fort Detroit and the said

army of the said Ignited States, under the command of the said

brigadier general William Hull as aforesaid, and the said Ameri-

can settlement and military post at the river Raisin aforesaid, in

the territory of Michigan aforesaid, as to escort certain provisions

from the said American settlement and military post to Detroit

aforesaid, without issuing, furnishing, and forwarding, or causing

to he issued, furnished aad forwarded to the said last nieutioned
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Jetachinent an adeqtiale supply of provisions for tlic sctvice ott

'tvliich tlipy were employed as aforesaid, (the said liriqailicr gen-

eral William Hull liaviiia; suHicient cause to know or to believe

that the said last mentioned detachment was in want of a further

supply of provisions upon the service aforesaid, and that they could

not prosecute and acconiplisli the said service unless such further

supply was issued, furnished, and forwarded to them :) wherehy the

said detachment, under the said majctr Thomas B. ^ an Home,
being encountered by the enemy with a superior force was defeated

and returned to Detroit aforesaid, without accomplishing the scr

vice on which they were employed as aforesaid; the said detach-

ment under the said lieutenant colonel James Mil'er, having

achieved a signal victory over thf^ enemy during the march on the

service aforesaid, at or near Brownstown aforesaid, were neverthe-

less compelled, from the want of an adequate supply of provisions

to abandon the service on which they were employed as aforesaid,

and to return to Detroit aforesaid : the said detachment under the

said colonel Duncan M'Authnr and the said colonel Lewis Cass?

from want of an adequate supply of provisions were unable to

prosecute and accomplish the service on which they were eniJ)loy-

ed as aforesaid, and were returning to Detroit aforesaid, at the

time of the abandonment and surrender of the said fort Detroit and

the said army of the United States to the British forces under the

eommand of major general Brock as aforesaid : and finally, the

said communication between the said fort Detroit and the said army

of the United States, under the command of the said brigadier geur

cral William Hull, and the said American settlement and militanr

post at the said river Raisin, in the territory of Michigan afore-

said, by reasons of the said neglects and omissions of the said brig-

adier general William Hull as aforesaid, was, and remained inter-

rupted and totally cut off by the enemy, to wit: from the said first

day of August, in the year aforesaid, or from some other day la

the "said month of August, or in the preceding mouth of July, ih

the year aforesaid, to and including the said sixtaentli ^ay pf Au-
gust, in the year aforesaid.

Sixth specification. And, also, in thi^ :—That during the

cnntinuance of the said war, so as aforesaid carried on and prose-

cuted, by and between the said United States of America and their

territories, and the said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and the dependencies thereof, the said brigadier general

Wiiliam liollj with the said uorth-weslern armj of the said United
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Slates, under his coinmand as aforesaid, liaviii?; invaded ami eii'

tared the said British province of Upper Canada as aforesaid, and

having declared and avowed an intention and design of investing

and attacking the said British fort called Maiden, otherwise called

Amhersbe: g, in the said British province of Upper Canada, and a

detachment of the said army under his command aforesaid, led by

the said colonel Lewis Cass, and the said lieutenant colonel James

Miller, having attacked and repulsed the enemy, and seized upon

a certain bridge over the river, called the river Au\ Canard, ou

the rout from Sandwich, in the said British province of Upper

Canada, to the said British fort called Maiden, otherwise called

Amhersberg, and an opportunity having thereby been offered for

an immediate investment and attack upon tlie said British fort

called Maiden, otherwise called Amhersberg
;

yet the said briga-

dier general William Hull, well knowing the premises, and un-

mindful of the trust reposed in him, to wit : on or about the eigh-

teenth day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

twelve aforesaid, at Sandwich aforesaid, in the British prov-

ince of Upper Canada aforesaid, was guilty of neglect of duty and

unofficerlike conduct, by neglecting and omitting to advance with

the said army under his command as aforesaid, to maintain or at-

tempt to maintain the possession of the said bridge over the said

river, called the river Aux Canard, and by neglecting and omit-

tin" to proceed to the immediate investment and attack of the said

British fort called Maiden, otherwise called Amhersberg, iu the

eaid British province of Upper Canada, whereby the advantage of

acquiring and keeping possession of the said bridge over the said

river called the River Aux Canard, as aforesaid, was improvi*

dently lost, and the prospect of a successful investment and attack

ijpon the said British fort called Maiden, otherwise called Am-

hersberg, speedily vanished.

Seventh spfxification. And, also, in this :—That during

the continuance of the said war so as aforesaid, carried on and

prosecuted by and between the said United States of America and

their territories, and the said United kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof, the said brigadier

general William Hull, with the said north-western army, of the

said United States under his command as aforesaid, having evacu-

ated the said British province of Upper Canada, returning theuce

to Detroit aforesaid, in the territory of Michigan aforesaid, the

(inemy having afterwards taken possession of the bank of the said
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river Detroit, opposite (o Dchoit aforesaid, and thereon erected

batteries wlierewitli to aduck and annoy as well the said fort of

Detroit, and the American posts and liatteries erected and estab-

lished near thereto as the town of Detroit in the said territory •£

^Michigan ; the enemy having also manifested an intention aod

design to invade and enter the said territory of Micliigan, and to

Invest and attack the said fort Detroit ; and the enemy having also

afterwards, in pursuance of such intention and design, landed at a

place called Spring Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill in the

neighbourhood of the said fort Detroit, in the territory of Michi-

gan aforesaid : yet the said brigadier general William Hull, well

knowing the premises, and unmindful of the trust reposed in fadni)

to wit : from the eleventh day of August, to and including the

sixteenth day of August, in the year one thousand eight hundred

and twelve aforesaid, was guilty of neglect of duty and unotficer-

like conduct, by neglecting and omitting to prevent, and to attempt

to prevent the enemy from erecting the said batteries on the bank

ofthe said river Detroit, opposite to the said fort of Detroit afore-

said: by neglecting and omitting to fortify the landing place at

the said Spring Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill, in the terri-

tory of Michigan aforesaid ; and by neglecting and omitting to

annoy and attack the enemy on and after his landing at Spring

Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill aforesaid, in the territory of

Michigan af.iresaid ; w hereby the enemy was enabled securely to

erect the said batteries on the bank of the said river Detroit as

aforesaid, for attacking and annoying as well the said fort of De-

troit, and the American posts and batteries erected and established

near thereto, as the said town of Detroit, to invade the said terri-

tory of Michigan, with')ut opposition or loss, and to approach the

aid fort Detroit, with the air and confidence of a triumph.

A. J. DALLAS, Judst Advocate.



WEDNESDAY, January 3, 1814.

The court met at the capitol pursuant to adjournment.

Present—AH the members.

General Hull having appeared^ the charges and apecijications were

read to him by the judge advocate^ and being; asked^ if he was
feady to plead to them, answered that he waft, and that he pleaded

not guilty to at the charges and specifications.

FRIDAY MORNING, March 23, 1814.

All the evitlfuee being read, (whetlier on the part of the prose--

cution or the defence,) applicable to the first charge, and the spe»

eifications attached to that charge, and after due doliberation had

thereon, the court express the following opinion :

The accused having in his final defence, protested against the

jurisdiction of the court to try the charge of treason, and the opin-

ion of the court being, that the objection would have been tenable,

if the same had been pleaded by the accused on his arraignment

;

and believing also, that the court cannot acquire jurisdiction of

the ofTeuce by the waiver or consent of the accused, they decline

making any formal decision on that charge. The evidence on the

subject having, however, been publickly given, the court deem it

proper, in justice to the accused, to say, that they do not believe

from any thing that has appeared before them, that brigadier genr

eral William Hull has conin)itted treason against the United

States.

On the second charge, and the sy>ecificalions attached to that

chareje, (after hearing all the evidence and defence, and after due

deliberation thereon,) the court find brigadier i:,eneral William

Hull guilty otlhefirst, second, m\d fourth specifications under that

charge ; and also guilty of the third specification under that

aharge, except that part which charges the said brigadier general

William Hull with "forbidding the American Artillery to fire on

the enemy on their march towards the said ort Detroit."

The court find the said brigadier general William Hull guilty

of the second charge.

On the third charge, the court after having heard the evidence,

(as v, ell as the defence,) and after due deliberation, find the said

hrigadier general William Hull guilty of neglect of duty, and un-

o0icer-like coDdoct) as charged in the first specification under this
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.Iiurgo, in omlUiiig, m i<h nufficionl c«re nnd fii qiiency, to iriBpcrt^

train, exercise, and order, and to cause to be tniincd, inspeeted,

fxercised, and ordcre<I the troops under his cumniand, from the

»ixfh day of .Inly, until the seventeenili day of Aiii^nst, ISi 2 ; and

aequit him of llie residue of the charge contained in that fcpeoifica-

tion.

The court acquit the said brigadier general William Hull of the

second and third speeificat.ons of tlie same ciiar^o.

The court find tlie said brigadier general ^^'illiam Hull guilty

of the whole of the fourth specification of that charge, except that

part whicl' charges liini with not seasonably repairing, fitting,

and transporting, or causing to be fi'ted, repaired, and transported,

the guns and gun-carriages which were necessary to the operations

of the war in the said l^riltisli province of Upper Canada.

The court find the said brigadier general William Hull guilty of

so much of ihe fifth specihealion to that charge as relates to neglect

of duty and unrofticor-iike conduct, in suffering his communication

with the river Kaisiu and the state of Ohio, lo be cut oif, and send-

ing major Van Home to attempt to open the same with an inade*

qnate force ; he, the said brigadier general William Hull, having

reason to know or believe the same was insufiicient ; and the court

acquit him of the residue of tha' specification.

'f he court find the said brigadier general William Hull guilty

of the si.ith and seventh specifications of that charge.

The court find the said brigadier general William Hull guilty

of the third charge.

The court then adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, March 2fi, 1814.

The court met pursuant to adjournment.

Present—Ml the members.

The court in consequence of their determination respecting the

jgccond and third charges, and thespeeifications under these charges,

exhibited against the said brigadier general William Hull, and after

due consideration, do sentence him to be shot to death, two-thirds

of the court concurring in the sentence.

The court, in consideration of brigadier general Hull's revolu-

tionary services, and his advanced age, earnestly recommend hin

to the mercy of the president of the United States.

The court then adjourned, to meet on Monday morning next, ai

1^ o'cloQk<
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MONDAY MOUMXG, March 28, 1814.

The court met pursuant to adjouriinient.

Present—Jill the members.

The proceedings having been read over, and approved and sign-

ed by the president, the court then adjuurued, sine die.

H. DEARBORN, major general,

President of the court.

M. V. BUREN, Specialjudgz advocate.

PHILIP S. PARKER,
Army jud<^e advocate, assistant.

April 25, 1814.

The sentence of the court is approved, and the execution of it

remitted.

JAMES MADISON.

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENS OFFICE.

Washington, 25"April, 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The roll of the army is not to be longer dishonored

by having upon it the name of brigadier general William
Hull.

The general court martial of which major general

Dearborn is president, is hereby dissolved.

Ry order,

J. B. WALBACH,
,'lrlj. General.
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